Gin Lovers Letter Box Hamper – ingredients and allergens.

Plymouth Original Gin 50ml Ingredients: Pure grain alcohol, botanicals, water.

Plymouth Original Sloe Gin 50ml Ingredients: Pure grain alcohol, botanicals, slow berries water.

Coco Chocolatier Gin & Tonic chocolate 80g. Ingredients: Cocoa mass, sugar, coca butter, emulsifier, lecithin, vanilla extract, juniper oil, lemon oil, lime oil, cocoa solids,

Willies Hazelnut Raisin dark chocolate 50g. Ingredients: Cocoa Mass, raw cane sugar, raisins, hazelnuts, cocoa butter.

Cambrook Caramelised Cashews 45g. Ingredients: Cashew nuts, sugar, honey, salt.

Love Snacks Smoked Almonds 25g. Ingredients: Almonds, rapeseed oil, salt, dextrose, rice flour, dried yeast, sugar, yeast extract powder, smoked paprika, black pepper, onion powder, garlic powder, smoke flavouring, natural flavouring, citric acid.,

Allergens: Contains gluten, nuts. Not suitable for nut allergy sufferers.

This product contains alcohol. By purchasing this product, you confirm that you are 18 years of age or over.